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i ITS I TPLATTSMOUTH PERSONALSFACE mmri uames to VValter E. Hickey
Dies of Heart Attack
Tuesday Morning

! Architect Resort
lis Submitted on

Coe to Hospital
Mrs. John Zatopek was taken

Friday to the St. Joseph hospital
in Omaha where she underwent
an operation early Saturday

--rrJr. Woman's Club CasscadesMiss Pearl Staats
Hostess to D.A.R.'Meeting Monday

died Slid- -Walter V Hickey, I tV IMrs. Henry Donat, president, Miss Pearl Staats was hostess
morninf? as a re- -denly Tuesday ' Legion Duuaingresided at the meeting of the Tuesday evening at her home for

Walter K. Beggs
Will Speak at
Teachers Meeting

Dr. Walter K. Beggs, member
of the faculty of the University of
Nebraska, will be the guest speak-
er at the February meeting of the
Cas county education Association
eastern division at its meeting to
be held Wednesday evening in
Union.

His subject will be ''The Com-

munity School" when he will dis-

cuss community and school co- -

Robert Gaines, of Mrs. I.u- -

Returns from Hospital
Mrs. Robert Painter end

son, Robert. Jr., return'-

lunior Woman's club held Monday the regular meeting of Fontenelle
venin.? at St. John's parish hall. Chapter of the D.A.R. and predd- -

ciV.-- i C;;ire: a.d

suit of a hc-ai- attack at his home
in t!iO Cor'or.ado apartment house.
Tie and Mc. Ili-k- ey moved here
two y.-ai-s cfo vhen ha tock over
th i;.t"i:d' r.cy' of th- -

":H'T. :('?
r.i -r.! re til t; o :;0.),! horns Tuesday afternoon from tr.

i Methodic hospital in Onaha
; the babv was born h'-- i '.:.

HEADLINE HIGHLIGHTS
Architect's report on American

Legion building presented to the
city council. . . .Robert Gair.e
received his Eagle scout badge at
special court of honor. . . .P.e-hears-

continued for Easter can-

tata. . . .Business Men's Ad Clu

THi rs I)ona,a Born salfl lnat tne ed over the business se.-:-io- n in her
ee JlWarch of Dimes reports were nf't capacity as regent.

r'ihei'et completed and the total coiitri-- j Mrs." W. R. Clement, chaplain,
ton fciutions from Plattsmouth are not j,ad charge of the devotional. Re-Kiete-

compiled. ports for the year's work were
Bight. Mrs. L. J. Hutchinson was ap- - heard ar1(i a donation was made
Jen'inted b' Mrs- - Donat as chairman for thj? work carried on at Ellis
ried mi the nominating committee withIsan(! for sick Eervice men. it v.-a-s

as !,oin at Johnson, Ne-Jaiv.a-

10, 1890, the
Mr. an i Mi s. Charles X.
a.;;d wc i ir'

Attend Meeting
Plattyniouth Republican.-- , vh--

attended the annual I'uzv.-le.- s

observance of the party held
Lincoln Tucsda- - were II. A. S.h- -

operation. This meeting is planned of controlling flash floods aWd
to arouse more community in- - finfinr ri1vp vnu-irto-

.
fa-n- iti

-- Mr?. Kennetn hcnmiut, .uiss KQ?e '.1 c IJiook.i.an.

He v,

braska,
of

Hickey
co!.i to

1

leJv.iir:
Glen.
two si--- ;

terest in the public schools and it J . Fret, Ruf:chj A(j pressidentf apg a:e his wife, one
M:-- Cin Wilson of

j n eider, Searl h. Davis, Mr:- - u:.'..
' Patton, Mis Minnie Gathmir.n.
Mrs. K. H. Wcrcott ar.d Mis.
Frank Ch.idt.

Gob,: ado, ar.d one SOP,

also decided that the organization
should buy a membership in the
Red Cross.

Mrs. Violet Dodge Hungerford
was chosen as the delegate to the
state convention to be held at
Fremont on March 13 and Mrs.
E. H. Wescott, past state regent,
will go as delegate at large.

Mrs. Pearl Mann presented the

Oi;:aha. T:ere aix al. o i

trs. Td:-- K. I. Bt'.s'ton of

Jar.ca, Miss Wilma Swatek and
Marie Horn as assistants in1pwgliss nominations for officers

e.o be elected at the next meeting,
smoke pans were discussed for a St.

"MiPatrick's day dance. Miss Alyce
Nana?fane Grosshans was appointed
rather'na'rman ne committee to

jork out arrangements and Mrs.ve
, Schmidt is to assist as co-cha- ir-

i ' '.r V.'t ': . - 1::

:i. : - Po.-ar-i. V..-- h i::.;i.
G " o r sr e "chvncr

diotefan yout di ct to n: I iv-- ,
cr!.-!- , will be lh rl :i
I'i'.'c; .. iii" ;' - ' '

h.mJ l:e thr I n.'rv wi'l
rc or vs. iitc-- ::i t!ie ! ': . : t"' ..: of
th- - colors cercr!:?.ny.

' Fiark Cha?- -. .i.ut crc ::tivc 'f
Corr.hi!.-k?-- r will a
1 1 :n of i' Irs t ff 'v.

the inv rtiti've cc re Pv. J.
Taenzler, P.t-v- . T. T'oM.-- r T!Lnr-t- :.

!Cail " n
r.rd K. II. v;i ! :.!:c
in the prf.ernm.

Ir. Scouts Twn Years
Bob Cainc- 10 eld. !a.--

l.'Cen i eennt wo; V ordy t'.vo oais.
Ho t;ooo .C7 u:v:l'.-- r scopt- -

X

of

is oesiiaoie tnae ;:cnooi patrons at-
tend as well as teacher members
of the association, according to
Burrell Evans, chairman of the
public relations committee of the
organization.

Dinner will be served in the
Legion Hall in Union at 6:30 and
the meeting is scheduled to con-
tinue at 7:45.

In Chicago
Mrs. Na:.nie Burkel, a former

resident of Plattsmouth who lived
here for many years, is now living
in ChicagD with her SDn, Robert:.
She went from here several years
ago to Orting, Wash., to make he r

Omaha ar.d Mr.-:-. Zeila Nelson
Lincoln.

II is parents pvt. cedod hi::i
(K'ath.

Fimcral arrangemeni? wii!
mr.fio po'-din- from reiati
The Sattler funeral home is
chaige jf ar ian'cenierit.--.

'lesson based on the subject, "lie- -nan
were Mrs. Donald Hughe, music su-ho- es of America," and discussed
cigar oervisor in the schools, sane two me people wno are nonoreu in me

If tie American Legion build-
ing is to be u.-e-d for a city audi-torir-- n

an extension will have to
be mad? to the building to pro-
vide adequate space for a full-siz- e

bai-kctbpl-l court. This was the pre-
liminary report of the architect
tsked by the city planning

itt.ee to inspect the building, the
city council w?s told Monday
n:2-h- t by councilman Henry
Schneider.

West Side Extension
The necessary extension could

be made on the west side of the
building, according to the archi-
tect's leport. Such an extension
would provide a court 50 feet by
88 feet with a good seating capa-
city. Schneider said the architect
is preparing preliminary plans for
such an extension and expects to
have them completed sometime
this week.

There' will be no charge to the
city to have the plans drawn,
Schneider explained.

Two petitions objecting to two
of the ten paving districts recently
created by the city council were
read and referred to the city at-

torney for investigation.
Two Petitions Signed

One of the petitions, signed by
21 resident property owners,
reeks the repeal of City Ordinance
No. 794, creating street improve-
ment district No. fi9. This ordin-
ance provides for paving of Locust
street from Seventh to Ninth
streets: and Ninth street north
from Washington avenue.

The other petition, signed by 29
resident property owners asks for

pointed his committees. . . .Hal
Easton, Omaha real estate man,
spoke at Presbyterian father and
son banquet. . . .Three cars were
stolen in Plattsmouth, all three re-

covered. . . .Blue Devils lost bas-

ketball game to Nebraska City 4
. . .Nelson Berger, of Nehaw-ka- ,
was elected president of the

Cass-Oto- e Farm Loan Association.
. . .Final reports on March of
dimes showed $1140.69 collected
in Plattsmouth. . . .Davil R. Bu-sic- k,

of Kansas City, opened new
Davis paint store here. . . .Plans
were made for boy scout supper at
Methodist church Monday night. .

. .Robert Frans, of Nehawka, pled
quilty to charge of grand larceny.
. . .Dr. Ryan ed his dental
office.

Hall of Fame in Washington, D. C, ' home with relatives and just ic-- I

cently went to Chicago. Her new
address is (iO'JT S t. T'ni.tn Ave.,

I Chicago. this Uevik Win
and in New York. She especially
stressed the seven women who are
remembered in the latter Hall of
Fame.

At the close of the meeting Miss
Staats served refreshments.

Ainley Speaks at
Farm Meeting

John Ainley was the guest speak-
er at the regular meeting of the
Mynard unit of. the Farm Bureau
held Thursday evening in the
Mynard community hall.

1:V Blue

ning ongs, "La Gironietta" arranged
horizo)V Deems Taylor and "Mah Lindy

by Lily Strickland. Mrs.
)avid Fowler served as her accom-Nana?,anis- t.

Bef Mrs. Newton Sullivan gave a
to mj)ook review on "The Lieutenant's
anxiot-adv- '' by Bess Streeter Aldrkh.
made The Valentine motif with a
storm ar2e bouquet of roses was used in

;he decorations scheme and in the
efreshments served by the com- -

nittee in charge of arrangements,
easiness. Jerry McCord was chairman
that for the committee with Miss Anna
releasLaSoeur, Miss Florence Fouchek,

I) v; w.Mat: ivoiit
their I' i i (

. :.- :- ''rid.iv
Wahoo .;(-.';- .-

Receives Discharge
Theodore Libershal, the son of

Mr. and Mis. Frank Libershal, has
been heme for the past wee!-- : af-

ter receiving his from
the army at Fort Logan, Colorado,
on February 7. In the vic e
since 19-13- , he was overseas for 11

months doing personnel wcrk with

Goes to Hospital
Mrs. Glen Meisinger entered

University Hospital in Omaha Sat
urday morning to undergo a series
of treatments.

co basket it;-.!- !

by defcr.ting
a cb se "ame
Iding only u
be:inning to

r.i'jht
. P wo
r.Uth !

fromle-a-! o
V :. .j"-

He discussed the problem of :

"Gas Tax Refund" and explained i

that tax refunds are to be made t

on all gasoline used for non-hig- h- jwas b-the famous 'J'Jth thon i.asiUndergoes Operation
Miss Dorothv Bailev underwent

PLATTSMOUTH QUOTES
County Judge Paul E. Fauquct:

"The Red Cross drive will be con-

ducted in Cass county during
March. The Red Cross needs funds
to take care of the wounded men
still in the hospitals. For them the

4 f
9. v

em:.
Kimball

i;
them lm

operated in the Pacific a.ca. ?rmts, nearly - all of
-- hots. Roberts ! d theelemeUrs- - Vern Hendricks, Mrs. Hen-,a- n operation Thursday morning for

strain y Woster' --VIls- (:ui' Lon-- - M,s5 appendicitis at the St. Catherine's
to thv:thel Mf Can-le'-

' Miss Edlth Pot- - hospiUl in Omaha.
. rson, Mis Esther Peterson and

way purposes. He suggested that
such supply barrels should be
marked for refund, that purchase
slips for such gasoline be saved
and filled with the report for gas
tax refunds. Papers for such re- -

Mrs. Francis Casey serving as as- - j

i war will never be over."
David R. Busick, owner of Davis

Paint store: "We feel this com- -
strip I

stants. Attend Sale
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stoehr,

t i nr..,. ' l ,1 i - : l

coveri
our J Miss Mad re Garnett is chairman' the

.to-in-,- - j'or Wahoo with 10 poirif.
' The- - !' Devi': took a' f.vo-poi-

lead i'i th? fi-.- st .fiu-.rt- ur ind
were" op!;.- - 't!:--'- ' j.'oils "ahead at
the half when the rcore r,a- - 21-- 1 S.

Ktartirtg Inr.eup f,r Plalts-n'Mi'h- :

Th'mf.an, Oullen, Kimb-i- l.

I!;!r'ii nd Kdwarris.
Lineup for Wah;o: Roberts,

nii'f.ini', MrNVfdcy, Lard!: and
K. ck,

t.f iL. i f...u -- ' aitu .Yiin. uctuiu rvctt ciiiu .uir

Theater Party
The Daily Journal corps of car-

rier boys Friday evening were en-

tertained at. a theater party with
the compliments of the nianaerer
of the Cass theater. Guests in at-

tendance at the party included
John Glaze, Don Baker, Bob Rich-te- r,

Marvin, llibl. Allen Keh'Ts.
Jerry . Sudduth, Dick Glaze, Don
Davis and Hob Beins.

the repeal of City Ordinance, 793, (lunds may be secured from munity is the kind of place we
rreating paving district No. 68. j county clerk. want to make our home and cs- -
This ordinance provides for paving j Discuss Federal Aid j tablish our business."

; of Timber street from Sixth to j Ainley also' discussed "Federal i Bob Gaines, Eagle scout: ''The
j Seventh street; Eight street be-- 1 Aid for Roads" and said that Cass I boy scouts are a great organiza-itwee- n

Timber and Walnut; and county receives annually $35,000 tion. I have had a lot of fun since I

lite ul: ciu .tiaicitiniceuiiK J Kei1 attended ,,T aldo's t."sweJell when the theme will be "Home
The annual election of en. AT ?nMonday wt Nc-t- o

rade officers will take place at this ;

moneeting. ' ' joiaska.
house I

I S Wf TIf VT. Hears from Husband

' v.1! s - ; -'r;." --.V . A
s i.i.ii v ; :?. - ihj.m v ...l ! .v

l!:ip nnul An , , :4r. ..dr.--.-

v i laioi-- i i ui ue-i.-.- ' s: .u:k:. i

.

P! !!.t utn: ptc' Walnut street from Seventh to i through federal aid for roads and joined and I think I have really
Eight street. . suggested that the commissioners learned something."

FT V
1f.r.more; Mrs. .Tpss

...v.a.w.......
llodi'P was hostess to I Mrs. Marvin Rumuh. the former j i . - , iL.t.

Tidmcaji,

t;!t-,'- 1.

.is.'

Q: j nest, two pennons were iiie
r ' only two submitted against the ten... !..- - f.members of the W.C.T.U. at the:UOIOiny inert, received nve

legular meeti.ig held at her home te at one time from her husband
0
1

1

0
0

Fie. Marvin Rumph, now st

sec asiae some oi ims iunu lor roaa 0scar Heline featured spenkcr
construction. at Cass-Oto- e Farm Loan Associa- -

Henry Vinduska, vice president jtion meeting: "We have to have a
of the unit, presided at the meet- - balance between agriculture, labor
ing. Royal Smith reported on hy-an- d industry. Production must be
brid seed corn and fertilizer and Equalized between these three

KJ XMonday afternoon. . I .i . 't nil. I

o paving districts that were created
j by the city council on January 14.
Qt Underground Tank

0
n

o

j
0
t
0

c
Mrs. Joe Wiles led the devotion

!,:t.tU!l.
c r . ;

2t L:- !

tC!VV a
tioned in Italy. She had not heard
from for six weeks but he report-th- at

he is feeling fine.
t I : - -- i - ! : :.! V

Farewell Party
Betty Japer and Pearl Sutt.n

who are resigning their positions
with the telephone conpany, wcro
honored guests at a farewell party
given by the operators of the
cal switchboards in the parlor at
the telcfhone bui'd;rg. Tiie aff:;i-- !

was in the form of a covered di. h
dinner and the honorees were pre
sented with farcwel! gifts.

HIt" all. 1. M 15' The city council granted permis-- 2

2'fion to the Williams Brothers Cor-- Miss June Ken, county officer, re- -Tritsch r. g.
I. i.

"I Otf.l
Wahoo:

5 poration, engineers, to install an ported that the money to be
10 underground gas tank on the west en each unit woiuld be decided at1.J 8

FG FT

groups.
Dwight Edwards: "Last year

over 800 was collected - in the
drive funds for the boy scouts. We
hope to surpass that mark Tuesday
when we put on the 1946 drive."

t3 ! sieltS of the Perkins hotel building, j the next county meeting of theF

Wtis following the opening song.
"IIer lesson was taken from Pro--j

verbs and was based on child
I 5ltraining according to the child-

hood of Frances E Willard, found-LINC- er

of the order,
ersity Mrs. G. O. Schwenneker con-:otale- d

ducted the lesson composed of
L945, adrort readings on the life of Fran-"o- r

theces E. Willard, social hygiene and
lirectoiproblems of the postwar period.
f the Mrs. Joe Wiles. Mrs. Ed Thimgan

In San Pedro
S 1- -c Arthur Lcpert is now in

San Pedro, California, awaiting
further assignment. During his
stay in California he is visiting it
the home of his uncle, Joseph So!-m- e

and his cousin, Mrs. Arnold
Jones.

bureau.
Twenty Guests Present

Twenty guests were present at
the meeting from neighboring
units to hear the speaker of tho
evening and to take part in the

l(iThis corporation has rented office
(ami warehouse space in the hotel

,it:to be used while the new pipeline
o!i- being constructed through Cass
8, county.

-- O'-' A ix'tition from Mrs. Blanche
f Price and others, asking for in

Robe;!-- , r. f. ?,
'

4
Stcvv-ts- r f. 0 0 1

r..:ujik'g. 1. f. 4 1 .,
1. i. - . 0 0 0..'' 2 .4 3

!'e:-or- .. e. , . 0 .0 0
Lunik, r. g. 2 2. 3
V.'bab..-- , r. g. .000K. 1. :. -

, '
.. i .0 1

YaT.ian. 1. g. 0 0 0
T..t;;l 12 11 d5

ORCHDS
Orchids this week to Robert

Gaines who received his Eagle
scout badge in a special court of
honor at. thf Holv Rosarv narish

forum conducted after the talks j

were heard. I;tudentand Mrs. Al Nierste read the ar- - Living in Seattle 0 stallation of a street light at the
corned cf Twelfth street and Ave-
nue A, was referred to the lighting

Missionar" .Mcotinj
j Mrs. J. W. Tac'nr.ler was host?,-,- :

at her home Thursday afternoon
to members of the nii3-i?nar- y cir-jcl- es

of the Christian chur.-h- . F.e-- !
ports were made by several mem-
bers on the missionary wark be-

ing accomplished i;i Africa. A
good r'ttendirce of members and
several visitors were present for
the meeting and at th? clo-- e of
the afternoon, the hostt - - served
refreshment i to the ":vr:i.

0
Refreshments were served to the hall Wednesday night. Earning the

group by the committee in charge, EagIe badge is one of the highest
Mrs. Dale Tophff and Mrs. Johniseout honors and represents a

At tr'1'8- - Maiine Pfc. and Mrs. Teiry
:he foul During the business meeting, the Bennett, the former Louise Lep- -

he UnirSanization decided to give an r(,t are no'v living in Seattle,
itudentpx11-1- 1 offering the Willard fund Washington, until he receives his
L945 .which is used to develop organi- - discharge from service. Follow- -

iven to bring in members, to inS their marriage here a short
nors?uPPrt fiel(l workers, to promote time a' the Bennetts drove to

was ele'nternational understanding and to Chicago and then to Seattle to

lation conduct the national workshop re- - mak" their home.

great deal of hard work. Bob at- -'

tained this honor only two years
after he joined a scout troop. He

Carneal.
The topic for discussion at the

March meeting will be "Should
Co-O- ps Pay Income Tax."

committee for investigation.
The lighting and finance com-- ,

mittee reporled that they had met
. with Fred Rea of the Light Com-- j
pany ami that Rea ha:? agreed to
take care of emergency action to
abate danger from certain citv

Nursery School to
Cloce February 23;
No Federal Funds

has received 24 merit badges. We
offer our congratulations to Bob
for his remarkable achievement.

fc!c ' -- 1 cti --- Brd G;."rc- - hf.s 21
met it bac!g. ' '

-d ?1 rK11
Whc- - v.tlc'l v.i r'tf t-- o :vbre

w:i-- : ir-"..- (I::"i"T':i fo him f ob-tr.- ii

Bob lif;s;ni::'T
)::' (. I didn't eve: " i:ry.v 1 ow o
s'.. i.--n urlil ni'tei- - J,- - ',:'v: :l th:
e.,uts." lie v f, th'- - la d:

of swimntiu fviiitHfii in. J- -i

mad tlis mv. t

P'.'tj-- t the rr. i!if rieull.
' 1 1" - ii'i-- k"' H'r a ;t .:.

Bob' docl.ired.. I
have had a b.t of T : 1

joined and think I real::
burned something."

The r.i'r't ba-l-r- ' T!.d. h:v-c-unr-

r.e: first ;.H. pnthf In-'n-

. ?. in.:r ir rr. 1: i.iT.et i '

bird si::'1;", .at h!?4i rhv,?cal
ter er. t . roo! rg, 'k f..')! v.'f, fi'.t

.aid to p.nim::!.--- . ' ikirr. fa-i- h.r-m-

pbarr.ii 7. le'idH;;, 3f'-- v, f : rf st-rv,- .a

u:vr in In t ry. ' v''u.-!--
.-

fivr.jvan.dtip, cs'i r:. r.t-- v::::l car-
ving, li'.i;';-- , n::'.-'ic- i.Cid.'h, and
personal health.

To Continue Work
Bob said tint lie plr.n-- - to eon-tin- io

on with b:.; scout wvk to
obtain as many of tL. merit bad-
ge- as be can. Tle re a:e a maxi-
mum of 11! mc It badges that a
rcHit may obtain.

The Eagle corrt of honor ecre-n;or.- y

rv' v. j' be open to
the public. After the ' ceremonv a
chili supper will be served to the
scouts and scouters.

A gene nl comt of honor of
the boy scouts in scheduled for
March 26.

LincoinCently organized for two weeks of j Sap'M inf endi.'iit T. I. Friest an-j1'1- -

the tier- -Ljncoinintensive study for state officers n- - iince-- l Falv.rda- - tinReturns from California
Miss Darlene Hennings rcturn- - . j. .... r i it i -and Joan" lielrt workers.

' I U . ... .. 1 1 "il , , I " 1 f
serv sciiool in tl.e CaatT.naildine XveilearSal IS Oetwi'l cl-!'-- February 28. Friest said
tli- -t no federal funds have been'-TO- e taster Cantata
provided for the school after thai ; vhrrani u

j Bluebird- Meeting
The Bluebirds, prf-campf- ie a; ?

eirls, were cnteri:'ine'd at the
Methodist church Tue day after-
noon for their regular meet!!:;1-- .

The girl:? were .given a cnoking les-

son, they did work for (he grand
council fire to be held in the
early spring and were give:t a le:-- -

son on the life of Abraham Lin- -

, coin. The meeting war, under the
direction of Mrs. Edgar Newton.
i advisor for the group, with Mr
j Mickey Duda assisting.

32 Boy Scouts are
Re-Register-

ed for
1946 by Troop 367

Thirty-tw- o Boy Scouts, in-

cluding five new Tenderfoot scouts
were for the ensuing
year on February 12 for troop 367
sponsored by the First Christian
church.

Rev. J. W. Taenzler is the scout

THE SCOUTING PROGRAM
Next Tuesday the citizens of

Plattsmouth will be asked to con-

tribute to the fund needed for the
boy scouts in the Cornhusker
council. There is certainly no
other organization for boys that
better deserve the whilehearted
support of adults. District Court
Judge Thomas E. Dunbar recently

date.
The

opened

; of the Eas-te- r cantata, "The Sevennurry school wa firs t
Last Woi.d. of Christ vi ,

m May 1044 and federal v,i.i t,...,i ..u , ,

tian church at, 8 o'clock, accordingfunds were piovided aain to keep
the school going until Februaiy to Miss Mildred Hall, director.

Membership in. the chorus has
exceeded ear!:- - expectations and made the statement at a scout pro- -'The federal auth- -Friest ssid.

with Lester Thimgan and ' gram in Nebraska City that nomaster,i . ,...... a,, xuny itau,-.Bernar- d Dow as his assistants i boy who belongs to the scouts had
Imo mn singers wno plan to sinBjJunior assistantS are Larry Thim

...in in.-- (iuuii. jifiNueis oi in gan and Ray Tincher; senior pa

comptrc nivctiiin wun a so- - eu ems weeK irom e,aiuornia
urer. oia na' nou' with the introduc- - where she went with her parents,

XeW tion of the guests, Mrs. Al Nierste. Mr. and Mrs. George Hennings,
trusteesand her motncr Mrs. Willis, a three weeks ago. She reports that
coin Hmemer e South Omaha she enjoyed her trip very much
the

'
forrandl of the Mrs. Hodge and that her parents, and sister,

Swanso:served refl'esJiments to the group LaVaune, are located in Santa
Campbeat the enJ of the meelmS- - j An where they will spend the re-sk- y

and 1 mainder of the winter.
Re-e- b

Entertains at Bridge
mittee

MrS' Cal1 J" ScnneicJer ws host- -
j Garden Cub

LincolnSS fr thrcc tal)les of bridge at Mrs. Arthur Bruce was hostess
Lineolnher honie Monday afternoon. First to members of the Sunbonnet Gar-ex- e

trplize was won by Mis. Merle den club at her home Thursday af-Dip- tT

,Rainey and second prize by Mrs. j ternoon with fifteen members' pre- -

HumbolJhn Sattlen l?ent- - Mrs. Ruby Covert was a
Guests for the occasion were guest for the meeting.

ueorgeMrs- - L. S. Pucelik, Mrs. A. B. Mrs. Verna Brown presentedcnese Rogers, Mrs. Merle Rainey, Mrs. the lesson on "Legions of Dog-- Z

lls.on William, Schmidtmann. Mrs. R. F. wood" and Mrs. Hattie Shanholtzstrain, jerson, Mrs. Richard Beverage, gave a talk on "The Truth of Lcg- -
-- Mrs. Orville Neilson, Mrs. Fred ' ends of Flowers."port, sfsharpnack, Mrs. Stephen Davis, j Three poems were read as en-ov- er

to Mrs. T. I. Friest, Mrs. James tertainment features on thet

anti jirs Jonn sattler. jgram. Esther Christensen read,
it Valentine decorations were car j "Waste of Time," Alice Shyrock,

.ollows:ried out for the party and in thei"A Redbird in Mv Garden" and

ever been before him for commit-
ting a crime.

The scouting program builds
good citizenship and good char- -

orities apparently feel that the
emergency over and it is not
likt ly that we will receive more
funds for the nursery school.
There are only 20 children en-

rolled at the present time as com-
pared with '') enrolled during the
war."

Mrs. Harry White has been
charg.s of the nursery school with
Mrs. Hope .Tones nsid-tin- g.

acter. It is a powerful weapon
against juvenile delinquency. It
will be well to keep this point in,
mind when determining how much

trol leader, Jake Taenzler; four
patrol leaders. Kenneth Rozell,
Glen White, Bob Cappell, Bill
Baumgart; and the scribe is Al-

fred Moritz. Committeemen for
the troop are E. G. Ofe, Lester
Thimgan, Reuel Sack, Bernard
Dow and Engene Bushnell.

for troop 367 is

various church choirs are cooper-
ating to make the organization suc-- ;
cessful.

The cantata will be presented in
the First Presbyterian church at
Easter time with Mrs. Verna Goos
serving as the accompanist. It is

j being planned in cooperation with
the Ministerial Association which
directs the services conducted dur-- I

ing Holy Week.

j we can afford to give to the fund
'needed by the scout council.

Eeceives Discharge
AMM"-- c Walter Bryant. the

son cf Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Bryant,
received his discharge from the
navy air corps at Shor.maker. Cal.,
during the ppst week. He i- - ex-

pected heme within the next few j

days. '

Louisville Couple
Are Married Sunday

Women's Auxiliary
j Mrs. Frank Cummins was hos-
tess to the Women's Auxiliary
and St. Mary's Guild of the Epis-
copal church at her home Thurs-
day afternoon with eighteen mem-
bers present.

Mrs. L. A. Caldwell, Mis. Wal-
ter Tritsch and Mrs. Ed Fgenbeig-- 1

tr, deligates to the 79th annual
council of the diocese of Nebras-
ka held at Trinity Cathedral in
Omaha a week ago, made reports
of the meeting.

Mrs. J. M. Roberts, program
chairman for the meeting, read a
communication from Mrs. Blanche
West, the district delegate on the

i national executive ioard of the
Women's Auxiliary of the Epis-
copal church.

Mrs. Cummins was assisted in
serving refreshments b y Mrs.
Roberts.

February 12 each year, the date j plash FLOOD CONTROLmarking the issuance of the charter i

for the troop five years ago. Mem- - E- - J- - Rif Proposed this week
toithat the Business Men s Ad Clubbership to this troop is open'Dr. Walter BegsMiss Rowena Lukeu and Chaile- -

take some action and determineteiiowsrrefrcshments served by the host-.Cel- ia Lancaster, "Nobody Home. '.s'eoei vr-- manual Sunday in;Q yi ja double ring ceremony performed tDpealvS XlUrSQay at any boy of scout age in Platts-
mouth, and each member receives aids in preventing huge lossesAt the close of the afternoon

by Rev. II. G. Cattail nt the Im- - scout magazine,Teachers' Meeting
iiivwivcifps ai tne close ot tne atternoon.
ieservir
22 stud Return Home
517,627 Mr. and Mrs. Dave Robi nson

meeting, the hostess served lunch
to the group.

a copy of the
Boy's Life.rnsnuel Lutheran church in Louis

Albert Weichel Dies
Albert II. Weichel, a resident of

Elmwood wor many years died
suddenly Friday morning. Funeral i

services will be bald Monday at j

2 p.m. at the Methodist church in

j which have resulted in previous
years to local merchants as a re-jsu- lt

of flash floods. He pointed
lout that a series of planned dams
in specific sections of the city

j would control it until it drained
I off naturally instead of flashing

jooks Sreturned home from Texas where
College they have spent the past several
fersity weeks.
)22, co
)70, ag! Iyopta Cam?fire

Return from Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wirrer,

Mrs. Leonard Terryberry and Mrs.
Claude Hutchinson recently re-
turned from an extended three

Price Set on Land
! Condemned by. Stater.imwooii.

ville. White gladiolus and lighted) Dr. Walter K. Beggs, of the
write candls furnish d the do-- ; University of Nebraska faculty,
corative cttinir for the ceremony, spoke Wednesday evening at the

Miss Fern" Wchtm-n- n played February meeting of the eastern
a hymn prelude and the weeding1 division of the Cass county educa-- m

arches and Mrs. Alfred Kuir.ltion association held at Union. His
ran) "O Perfect Love." subject was ''The Community

Mrs. Arlcne Buek, f ister of the School and used as his main
rroom. served as matron of hoiioi theme the unification of commun-nn- d

Gilbert Luken. brother of thejity objectives; raising cultural
bride was the he;t man. Paul Luk- - levels cf community life, spiritual- -

Rotary Meeting
Francis J. Cr.sey, lo?:l lawyer,

was the speaker nt the- Tuc: d.av

through town and creating dam-
age. Richey was named chairman
for the committee to plan for the
needs and procedure. We hope the
committee will receive the neces-
sary cooperation from the town to
carry out such a plan.

,noon meeting of the 'Rotary club, j

His subject was on "Law." L. A.j
Caldwell had ehnvce of tho pro-- !

i.ram. The two hiah school boy;'
for the month were Wan en Kucr!

ly, morally, physically and social-
ly: the service of the teacher to

UNDERSTATEMENT
Main street needs to be cleaned.

the community; and cooperation
us the key to successful living.

W. G. Banning was present to
give a legislator's views on teach- -

land Ralph Hill.

j Underofs Gcer-itio- n

! Dewey Keed underwent an on

en and William Gabtl served as
ushers.

The bride wor1 a formal white
pat in wedding gown and veil and
carried a bouonet of white roser
and gardenias. The matron of hon-
or wore a pink net gown over taf-
feta and carried a bouquet of pink
roses.

lepartn Mrs. Glen Jones was hostess weeks tour of the southern states
500, miTuesday afternoon to the members which took them as far south as
Jairy hof the Iyopta campfire group. The New Orleans and east to Florida
51,500,sgirls participated in a nature with stops at various places for
f muatreasure hunt and Mrs. Jones visits with relatives and friends.
Duriiserved them refreshments. J They visited with Mr. and Mrs.

:eived The girls passed rank before Joe Smetana at Sedalia, Mo., and
!7 addithe board of examiners and are with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smetana
ablisheplanning for a council fire to be at St. Louis, Mo., brothers of Mrs.
orted,'held it the Central building audi- - Warner, and with the Charles B.
wo coJtoriDm Thursday evening at 7 :30.( Warner family at Elmira, Ark.
ate Clf jThey stopped for a few days sight- -
ity fac "seeing trip at New Orleans.
Irs. G. Arrives from Overseas In Miami, Fla., they stayed a
- Lt. (j. g.) Robert Hayes arrived week with Miss Mildred Warner

Saturday in San Francisco follow-'an- d drove from there to visit with
"ing a year of overseas duty. He; Robert Propst and his daughter,
Phas been awaiting transportation j Mrs. Mayola Boughn, and with

conito the Great Lakes separation cen-- : Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilcox, another
j. ...1 Urt ...CM V. j: j v. mi t. .I.,

Department of Roads
Three appraisers appointed by

Sheriff Joe Mrasek, Thursday set
$1299 as a fair price for a strip
of land owned by George C. Mey-
er, of Avoca, and others, to be
taken over by the Department of
Roads and Irrigation of the State
of Nebraska.

The figures decided upon by the
appraiser included $1244 for dam-
age to land owners and $50 dam-
age to tenant by reason of loss
of wheat crop.

The men making the appraisal
were. Roy O. Cole, Herman P.
Meisinger and J. E. Meisinger, all
of Plattsmouth.

The appraisal was made as part
of condemnation proceedings of
the Department of Roads and on

against George C. Meyer

i ers financial problems.eration the fore part of the week!
Mrs. Ivan Balfour directed aat the St. Mary Hospital in Ne- -

braska City. He is reported as get- -
' program tiesented hy tne students

Entertains Cast
Mhs Marilou Warner, entertain-- e

I the members of the cat and
the production staff of the rday.
"The Connecticut Yankee in King
Arthur's Court," recently pre-
sented by the members of the Jun-ic- r

class of the Plattsmouth high
school. The party was given Mon-
day evening at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Warner and the evening was spent
playing games and smging. Re-
freshments were served buffet
style with the Valentine motif and
lighted candles carrying out the
decorative theme.

Guests attending the party in-

cluded, Emerson Wiles, Wynne
Babbitt, Kenneth Tiekotter, Torn
Berlett, Charles Warga, Bill How-lan- d,

Mildred Meisinger, Jean
Lloyd, John Winters, Mary Marg-
aret Cole, Janet Tiekotter, Joan
Gradoville, Bob Tritsch, Charles
Thoma:;on, Kenneth Fitch, Mary
Lou Walling. Eidell Sneck. Mari- -

ting aiong as well as can be Following the ceremony n rv of the Union schools and Mrs.
was held nt the home oHl'ied Met ford, wife of the superin-th- e

bride's parents fr one bund j teiulcnt of the Union schools, en
vf.? relatives ami friends. jtertainod the group with a whistl- -

Mrs. Gaebel is the dnuahlpr of ing solo.
Andrew Schlieferi,
73, Dies Wednesday

Teachers College High basket
ball boys from Lincoln came to
Weeping Water Tuesday evening,
and returned home after being
defeated 45 to 22 by Weeping Wa-
ter. At the close of the first half
of the game they stood 13 to 6.
High point man for Weeping Wat-
er was Tom Hopkins, with IS
points to his credit, and Spangb?
of Teachers College high, with 7
points.

Jack Philpot left Thursday
morning for Riverdale. He ex-
pects to be gone about a week.

A daughter was born Wednes-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

hi nd Mrs. John Lnken ofi Following the main speech, Dr.
ier vvncic jic niu icvcive ms uis-- uaugnier. iney report mat .tir, Louisville ar.d i . the m.anajrer of Beg rs conducted a forum and ans- -

.charge from the navy. Propst, a former Plattsmouth res
W-- v Mf-Ur- t in Loni--- - wered questions presented by the.10 sarc t New

Mr.vlHo. Gacbcl is th- von of teachers.
sural Goes to Hospital

Carl Egenberger was taken to ITcnrv Gaehel of Louisville. Ho Following the banquet for the and ethers. The department needs

Andrew Scbliefcrt, of Mardey,
73, died at his home at Manlcy
early Wednesday.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Saturday at the home in
Manley and at 2:30 at the Imman-ue- l

Lutheran church three niitps

w?. discharged from the jirmy in i members and guests present uhe and for widening of highway

ident and farmer in the Mynard
community, enjoys himself even
though it i3 hard for him to get
aiound.

The Warners also visited at Key-West-
,

Fla., before making their
return trip home.

the Methodist hospital in Omaha
,to undergo treatment for a severe 34 between Union and Lincoln.repi rmcer and is now employed neiti m me ia&iju uau.

in Lo'dsville where he and hi-- adjoin nment was made to the high
wife will make their homo follow-- 1 where the business meetingicase of pneumonia. The trip was

Journal Want Ads For Results'made in the Sattler ambulance. iOU Warner tnd John-Eek-es- . J south of Louisville. land program was held.ing a short wedding trip.Plattj

V

Jt, ft ..''- -


